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AAiisImn^ iAauiri U* k fMim/4 — / ra<f (nltfiu i'ninci 
oiid «Uwvrca—o<aiMcu £.4*4. 

The fn»' Irt4«lUrtiil .>«4 .isiiy LiIciIokII, Captain K. li. Lott, wu* it 1 ^,*aj*tt m tin | .*•».** ̂  tHittHlu^ ai 0 
0 duck, ISjiii »ld .Hilt»twiiKiut tlit uiwi'tii 4 ,i_ ii 1, a i.ti ar- 
rived at tier MtiSfi t«t iwt»i Lit• * «. 4ci u\i... a. >u* 
made her pnM^i1 m tu hits 4«.w a nail (<«)•, dm* i.aj 
101 plilw llj^rrH. 

( waiiH ics, jii.i.r* in L04 and o*ni tuetl tu a prunpef. 
yua cvtKMtten. .*4.1,4* y v»..» *tili n»ij J .ti.iu.iu-, iiadn 
• M br^, ainl mv«#<x«i* 1.0.1 I n.is, uj Ujo mi iMiiii 
DUll, Weft- iiljftil) lav..(4.«.1 1 ... C mi 1*41 k. l Mil 

Mtihiaiaii) 1 iiuKi't at i,u|> iuil'c. 
4 be Q.H-. 1, Mb* n|M*«t a tn>.i t-i »* Coi»aml. * f. Kn*- 

rail, the Am*! 104II n»*-l«* 1, Sit ui.htiig in* i.tui ul tin* 

nmertiuuif) 
1 be 4l u»4 01 I,..1 .a lirfii frv*f*r-. Ill* 4*011*1 mi- «.| 

O’i tiiinell, «mi n* n.«u .*-• »* »- 4 at lu., y I ne riant 
litri ('<iUk. il llie ul unit * juimui M. in lieniml, and In* 

I'S'll rimri6i*fd lajut « iimi, imiim iiti»t«nniii£ nia late 
imnruofiuieiii, M>. c#Vu u. (1 444 wiiii invt.i o-,ani* i«# 
•be Isa, has ucrived «£ic*i*t Ixipuiao Ifotii inw r»*v* r 
aal ul tu sentence, man it **mj ucinre received imm any 
ut*n*r cirouunUmir in Imm mat xy. 

1 ho war between Fiance and t\iof*aru bail Iw* 
brought to a flute, me i.perMiiont <>1 inn i’m.nu «in j 
% iflt* compelling tin* Ku.|*i*fiir n* aivept him > .•nun 1*114 
without drifter. M •^.nn.if, wn.ru n*.j in>i taken ni 
tin Kfrndi a|ii ulf m, iml «.u u* u*» av>*u4!fd. 4\ K*ii« r 
fr.un Taii£i*r, ol N p 0, aa» 4 — 

lb* government,,! .kl.'i.M*,*., nai Mi*d t-.r p*a*e. 'I’m* 
tqutdfuo ha* arrived lo-U.v ai I'angier. 4 tie ir.vcr t..r 
«•! thcciiy cam* un h*,ard m tfln w llie ftipnal. Our 
conditions have te.en st^utitil and ttitvpitu, and the 
treaty has beau tigned In the couim* ol the <uy tlm 
1 Ui-aul Cjeia ral’a » flic. h..« .a*nn replaced and tin it 14 ••! 
the Consul (us tint) niIu iiJ. An order n ce4«e all 
l.uttililief, and l.i *\ icut'e llie Inland *1 e»dure, will 
bf up*pah li* d this evening. 

Parliament was prorogued un the 5tli nil. until the, 
10th hat. The s|hi*co o| Ihe ru up hi the im cjhi hi, 
•• fw*d by the I, r*t ( haii'tlb.i, was cu.|xesd ol ihe, 
usual grnera 111 lea. T e ulus Ol K..yl«nd wire siill 
1 ■ lend I v disposed Um arils tbsi coin.try, and although 
(lihrusstoiHi lia I IflM ii w Hli *»ie K'tig o| ilo I- rriich. «.«I 
rula'ed lo ilitrr?ii|il ll.e i.mb rsiandmg «,i tit* vvo 
C ‘Unifies, 0 e Queen stall a >;•! by ihe Spirit i.lj'isiii'e 
and n mh ration wliirh has animated ibe two g -vern 

Itlolll*. this danger is liupplly avefiid. I ler Mujesty ol 
•o eofigralul tie Ihe ri.ili f) u.i llte Impros ement which 
hat taken | hee hi uuiiului uri s ami euimiii fee, ami on 
tlte pt *|e*i ol an abundant bar teat. 

'i’ll* In:iu vT\li 1 itlAbl ~0 •* f ihe m at .. 

p>»r>aut lifiu ol ne s hi Hi' * r, is ihe anil .nee 
imnl of the r v. r*al hy ih«* House |..,|'U. ol Ihe *. n 

I slice of Mi 1)0 min l' ill 11 on an s.it on llte *1h nil, 
to d< llV» r jui gnoi.i m Ilo ease ol U\ omiell 
▼a. the Qii»< ii 11# lvr>r*." /\i the eoitnuenei moot,—- 

The le id t b»oe» ll r titfird that, to avoid all snspi 
rion t*r pr« le :«*i ol su*p < n «.J j».lineal Ulna. In d* mding 
up Hi Ihe a;*,* it, tin :i*%.«t.iit<.. the (earned j idges 
had t»een fxpt's d. S. **.. of these bad agreed wuh 
Ihe original jud.; e ,[ m.i lit,) duNHin-d uitti imidi 
d nbl and Inaila hi, end only up Hi one point. I lie 
judonn*f,i ,,| iho eoiiri tirlow light, in* ri I r. lo he up 
proved. We was d. c «h dly « I op.iiio., hat, on the u re 
ol the rerotd 11 * if u ,o u.i (!■ l. »t riHismpo fitly ii » • fr r 
p'tiM If littlgHMl. \ e. ovieli .n on a g oil n uni in .in 
indie'riieiil, wnas>lli out to sup|tori a judgment, and 
roiiM iioi re vented hy u writ t ♦ rr r A d- leelive 

uitl iu an indictment eould not hut vpiair a flo.#il eon*'. 
Them was ii tu ng valid Ihn objecn.m «s lo Kinehul 
Iriige id array 

I,ord Hr tig ha r» .ouieubd *vnh ihe Cliaurellur in all 
bi* petit mim O the i.'l.er heiid,— 

I, ifil l)eu Kl o W «s I «»,* ilon mil the challenge to 
the array ni ght tx la*, n allowed, r trial by jury ! 
Would tt •III :i It lick'ry l ■ 1 \ l.niit w IX n ade u ! 
*»»wd “>' I'**. I« would la tieio r that n. trial should 
take p. t * Mi in. vi ij s had l • eu a -Ueb.nU 
aelth d li t u w i» •» .. b gi iieat t jisiior m 
** in ip t js'-s ij if t ,»■, I » o he jury w at 
’Vr * h' a x d) iwl ought I 
have wen athiwed in ii.. j I'm Judge* m 1 

In Ilia) lm»4 ttCU d « r. ni-. i.*ly I w»ie decidedly 
wrtrtig Hi log Ihe tr I r .. »■ t.uder tt»e o rt iiu. 
ilRltn a 11 !o«'V p « u >• .1 ills, nail 4>.|i* |. l n i.s oil bi | 
diet merit, juil^. m w us 

# 
» i. •! » 1 d I*» unia, ami 

Uil mt tbe .'aJ uni'*, it wimt.i .»»• istvdiuhtng, in lit* o 
1 

ptnt4#n, a i.»t dan.« r u* pr o 44 11. m«i nut tie the 
|"»*d id’aiuffii.g urt t»\itn si. 1) 11 i|,e bill. MM run’* 
A criminal • hu'ge < iigh* .«e v, .,iib in ihe m..st eh-ar, 
MMipie nml mir|ig«M t u. lie teb luanla in Ibis 
rate lad Is in id n an ndbititnl e» iiiuining 
B«skI ('••unit, them.ure he «■ u .1 tdy vit w ilo- judgment 
a* }«rtt«l, and one w I. eti n-l mn lole sflirmeil. 

Tlie upiii».»n d L.rd Ib ii. jim v*•• Mot.n,,xl by |. .rils 
Cflttetwlen and (.ampu'il, oiakmg 1 m.ij.iily ul llte law 
kitds present. 

I^ord l.arigilde aria ahaent, but ll was imdrratnud 
that ll be loiii m redid lo* ut.tihl have vmnl wiih ihe 
major.ty. Nv.nl ..I lie li>\ ius wh « aiundid the 
lluuae, werr pr* parxi 1. ton- .1. in- qurauon ot judg 
fwrnl, hut I. rd lurticiitF 1 iv !.<.r I t'lcmdrut o| me 
Couneil, entreaieii ilo... t .. slant to.in vuii'ig, «>n tl.e 
gmillut that, Itmugh 4..f Ir uloit might Ire ri v.imiui'e 
with the majorny .1 il.«« l.w lords, ihe ebaraeter the 
llouae mmh* aulf r as a t ml •■! App- a t| in wh 
had not hm.rd ihe uli. h raw, ami w|i. in fji'i, wire not 

qua!.tri'd to judge id a legal uit riiM, should lake any p.ul 
lit It* deeiaioii. 

I he ie id ( bam elb.r pul ihe q.iestl -n In ihe 11.>tt«M‘, *'!• f'"*f Curdshitrs' p r*:iMiire that Ibis judgment Ire re 
verwsl / A lew unswera only, were ma< in tin* af 
lirmaitvr and hi* lendsl.ip ihtn deelarid the judgment 
Ol llte Court tri'h'W reverseil. 

\\ timer ** News l.i iter g»'*a the I Mowing aii nmarv 
4if proceeding* in In land r |s*u 11 mibsxpieni In Ihe ro 
e» tpl ol liew s 1 ihis gii'A 1 a041 uni x|hti» u event; — 

'The newt -.1 me re vernal ol Hie judgmeni on Mr O* 
Cwrtnell and lit* < otii|Muion* wa« received in Dublin a 
bout live uVb'i k on ! '•••»«#.Iss mtmiun, the 5«h nisi.— 

Immediately on the arrival ol the sn s.m r ul 
the whole pojiui.iiton was thrown into * stale ol ttules- 
«r»h«We raeUemeut. ••O'Connell n HIKK.” waam 
tered i»y tluKisjnsis of voixs*. as the pc qde danced ahoul 
In almnai Iraultej.y. At li.ddm the t.um- win was 
exhibited, luil u|sm a more t x enaive scale. At night, 
lar barrels were lightid in many part* of ihe 4,utr. and 
bad it not be« n lor tbe in erlen rree of siuue ul ihe 
l,eadi rs, a genrtMl llluiiuiiuiioii would have ’aken place. Alt. O’Coum II is said io hav» reet ivxl the iiilelligenen 
Ol lit* r< *' “**• w 11I1 ut ht travtug the b nat eiuotnin >>| sur 

prise. Great nmuis-rs oi ins irieuds waned U|»on hi.11 to 
offer him tbftr eonflnnr:v*..ua. 

r rui.it cn niiitf ihe ..rdcr for th« dmrhtr.r.„f 
I»ikc>u.n •IfXc.l, and a! wvco V|.« k. Mr <J'« .»> n il. 
loaning u|v,n too .4'Iiik I. fi iltc p,ia n !<>..(. anti 
pr.K-c«l«d, tiatnii|««ir<l »y al, i.ooicngc aum-inMay.-, i„ !>•* *•'<•».• in .Marion Mpurn. The oilier prMoocm »ul>w 
queuiljr I' ll the rcim. niia'v, and won- f.uilly checrril. 

Air. O’Co.iwII aliorily ulirr adduvsio d Urn r,.wds 
wl»o were a«acn,b|«>d m trail m h.s u.misc, thanking them 
fur their peaceful conduct during l.i« incarceration, urgs 
mg tiiem in a conlii.intt c- ol .he same Conduct, amt |*r»* 
inlsing llirin that met »l. uld nlmrily have whai they had 
been long striving | ,r — R PKAL. 

On Saturday, according io arrangement, there um a 
grand dennm* ran in me firm of* triumph* I pm-e* •inn, in which ihe wit.de id the iradn ol Dublin look 
l*rt- 

Mr. O'Connell said that wia a great day for Ireland 
■lid a dujr ol jusi.ee. Ail lhai Ihe p«n|d* of |r. Ivd ev- 
er wanted was j. riec; 1'iey had n >w g.»t an inntul .neat 
i»l ll, and Ireland might, il *ne denrved, tm free. Tout •he did deserve 11 hr had no doom; 11 pr-.v^l by h 
•veins id l«ie %'eais, and l*v ihe mighty * apcr.iui ill id 
Men meeting ran j.imv in pen day, in lens and twen- 
Met ul thousand-. *«*y, in imlhi n*f wim a «;n ngih ihai 
wmuld hear down ihe armies..! he vmrld, hut w nil ll.p 
Meekness, isiI.Iroh and g* micro in it ai ail *«*| ih« in in 
be managed like a ft. k .4 children. One meeting al ne 
remain. 1. uruumen IJ. tl- Unit ol ( l.a. ail; 1411 11 u.mld he 
fhf Urn Ue,H *t at***iaiJoii. who had ihe ci.ii/idpuce ol ihe 
Irish people, lo Ueienmue wli. iln r U might «ml |K* ne- 
«t*"*ry *l'r l*»e sake ..| putd c principle that ihe meeting llrniid tie .aid. ((ir.ai cheering.) lie hoped they alight •uncitide tha. it would u-n he necessary, Un if ihe 
esuse f hheny retired it, (hey would sil go there 
peace* dy j.i ir u.nl, mi 1 return with an increased dc^ 
terminal! *u ttu&JicU.i 1 * 1 mi I >p * ns lion, n Mis own o 
pillion was 1 hi 1 it nr iu*.l not b.t necessary t»* hold (lie 
4 •niiiarl im-eiiuo. hccujM. „„ m night 1 tint ihe principle which Would call lor IS ■«.! neen abundantly vindicated 
already. Keen the slate trial 11 id vindicated it. 

Air. U'cnoeli, iud toe me.u'iers of his family, in* Lord Mu »r and t-iowly, several m.-inter* and iif- 
Au^a of Ihe r„r\h .rat urn, Mr. Kay sou |Jr. Drey (a Pro- 
dawwut rind ea-martyr) 411 ended uw Sunday, tlie Church 

Cwocwpiion, Marie r-’tgh was ctjw 

| ded iu otfifl .« log, w !*H® t" rmneoura* >f pco 
pi# urn* ou’aide and l«» pi in order In a airong 
f«»ic# «rt p«.l <©e, both In-mc an,I fta,t. 'l l*# a* rinoii w a* 

prearhed by ihe|t«v. I If. M-l-V, who proclaimed ill# I: 

j iteration nl i!i« l.d* fat-r j« thr work ol ill# tile**cd \ ir» 

Bin ami not ol umn. At the cl,**# • I th# c« r#n« ny a 7a 
iPenm w*a ebanud by the choir and (he clergy men »,0i 

1 ciali g. 
'I lie Repeal, ra held their liMJil w e* Uy tneriieg on 

Mol.day, in lit# (ennlalion I fall. *1 hegallariet wrir 

rr>»w ile,I w lilt la,Ilea by eight oVI«*’k in the morning; nod 
long U h.re lit# app»tni# t ii-mr. every available corner of 
• lie ion Id dig wa« crowded to auilVeaiioit. 'I’lie Iraveraera, 
on ilietr r-■■‘|e»etive entrance-, w«r# eritbnaiaalieall? 
cheered. The l.md Major ol |)u Jin on- upu <J »li# 

1 

ebar. 
Mr r S llutler M I’., for Kilkenny —0»c Hon. G. 

II IluichitiAoii, (4 Pinr-Unt gcm'ieman, brother ol 
l.,rd OoOon.biMore.)-and ( a pi. J M-h hler, (*n ea 

Orangeman, iaJteiy B‘ij*eraed,d ‘tout il.r Magiatrae?,) — 

were e «<*'ed meiuliera of t>. At*-cialiun, and aevcfally 
rt-iiir, cl ti,;Mika for ib, ir oinitoM u. 

M O*t'omi#|| lb# 1 eat no lorvvnrd and w.n received 
wiin the boldest #,-plana#. II# rn'ered at great length 
min a-iitt'emant I tin cour*# wlmh be inlenda to pur 
mi# w nb r lef* riet in 11f.ilur- A'd iprrv-ed l-ia read 
n***aa lu Uy llie #> penmenl ol a Federal t'ailiafticnf. In 
the meantime k «v,w* v*r, be propoM « tfie foi 111AIb-fi of A 

l'r«-»#rvi,i #* Ak*-embiy ol iilHJ g, nljemen, to meeljit 
l)u dll', and control il-e pr«-e< 1 dll-ga of me liip-al Aanoei 
am lime 111 the Mine way aa the llotiaeol L-irrla ir 

.'*>»»• dnrrri a clic k upon ill* ( iouiniona. Knell liieiuher 
ol ib,- \-a-Miib|y inu«l provn b urn- by banding ivi 

— 1 midliliontmil whieo \|r. OH rrieil eoiiaider, d would 
an I.«r iiianr# ib- ret I ulily of th *\e,-inhh thai they 
wmi 1,1 lie a |p to treat with G-veiuincnt and aiipolale 
ter-na. 111 > n, it yep I r the allAtnineiil of* 1C- peal »* lo 

lie ibe 1 m|nmeb 11 tenl ot the fnah Jod/i-a aioJ Atiurney 
General — ’lie taller I r the uioimler indictm# til, nod the 
I -r.net I dr 1 bell «•» inluel during Ibe I Mali. Ilealan aia 

led hia intention to make a lour .d the K'lgliah province* 
I -f the porp.ee of AlAUng bia r.iAe, and procuring lb# a* 

entrance I lb# Frig I lab |n ople mi 1 lie,ding toe niijH.ob 
mem II- h-rinilly entered lira noiiee id motion renpeet 
iii-j the ipetliem y ol holding the I | •nliirf meeting, Hid 
nl.o wim regard i-» the m«| ■euebmeiM ol the legal pcr*un 
ag*a e, nnected with the mate Inala. 

The rent ul the week wa» amiouuced l*» he X)7 ~j G,. 
(VI. 

A putdie bin-put im lobe given to tl.t Idh-raluf ami 
li ft C> |*1 nil lUC Infill. 

M WIKKTS. 
/ ivrrftool (lotion *Mmkrlt ttnh Holing Srjtl G. 

The tnarkrl, this week, bn* been dull, ivhIiml any 
lortlirr appnrctii imiun* tin the Hitachi. 1*rices have 
giv* ii w.iy I |w r In tor A nencmi * ti*.; and inoHt oilier 
d. srr pt| »ns l.ave receded, to the Mine extent; Indeed, 
lu-ld' have, m •• line matanci a, nuliuil ted Ur u rHuc 
lion } » j** r lb. I In- demand has ftoincwh.it improved 
i iia\, 111«l there is more disposition t«• purehhM*. Tin* 
4\. •! 1 l.e week amounted to I tj l li.'lh s, o| w lilcllix- 

p. r erx ; I' | en‘^'W. No spu uljtnu tiansucih; \ 
;.*n* ncci t d. 

\V*-ek ending Sept. 13 () ir market Iihhlitlii ted 
in- r* a r.idiii* h* » m e ihe pi* v i"iia Friday, ami itie sales 
•hew un increase on Ihe bu-liics* done Iasi w*ek. I'll 
re** hate hut, however. advanced. I lie buyer* have a 

In-* supply to cIio-hi* Iroin, and holder* npp* ir dcair- 
• ns-d rcu amg. Sjiecula rs h ive tiki n 35U-) Amen* 
nil, exp- r eia IG'HI American, 70 Pcrnn.o, find 2ID So 
rai. and ihe t-*t,il nil*-* Constat u| 2G,B2D hilt a. 

Sept. *41 l‘ *rc were .«nnc symptom* id lieavine** in 
nr .itun m.irkel towards the c|u«u* *d l ist wei k;amco 

then ti-V •oii iieM ha« Income more apparent, and we 

u nit deaijinile it* r cent lone aa extremely Hut and Ian 
gold There nrn Mu ground* ho aninopaiii.g a aja-tdv 
r* o-Iin i» holders conlinue lo bring 1‘orw ar*t ilnor alocka 
Ircely. I’licre in an evident dt*|iuaillon to r>.. .r.c, nnd j 
though prices cannot he «|iioted decidedly IwWtt, buyer* 
have it»«*fc choice *d ipialliy, and car. Hint Oiciiihi Ives on 

rnthci eaea r irrina than those ol the previmia Friday.— 
30iMi hales wi re Hold on Saturday, *|0iM) on Monday, 
1500 ycalerday, and today 3>00 have changed hand* 

.WroTvii;"/ a \uct oimi i:% 
UllOi l.ll-- AN I* t OMMINSION MKIUHAN l.s 

Itcsrxi VI Cl. .V HOI.I(IT conmunmcmi or 

TOIUCCO. HA)Ut n,i'l II.LIiLYUS tUb\\ 
rii v ruuma k. 

'On all such m hand, liberal advance* will he made ind 
ilie miareal ut iheir ftMisigocrs strictly observed. 

F« h. 10 la jf 
m;u rsi \iiM>iun;\ r. 

I 11II'. ftuWribcra having associated thcmaelvca to 

getheir under the style an I firm of 
fiati'Urr *$• Urcen, 

i hive just rc' c.vcd Ilnur cnlire AlOlVi «i| ,>I \V tlIB*I 
well •circlet! (•I’occilr*. cunaisting in pail of, 

120 h igs. Old Java, Manilla, Lagoiru, Km and Cuba 
( Hep, 

2 ) liluls. Si ('roi*,Caspars, Porto Uico and New 
Orle m* Sugar, 

2000 llm S dr Feather, 
|0tl S.cks Salt, 

I 50 keg* Nad*, 
III barrel* No. I Herrings, 

| G barrel* beet Tanners Oil, 
5 bo*.a l.oal Sugar, 

; 20'KJ lb*. Cotton Viitus, (l.c.iksvtlle Factory,) 
| M •Isaacs New Orleana, Porto IIten and Prinidad, 

A leM barrel* New Orleuu* Syrup, an excellent sili- 
cic lor families, 

Black and Cuttpow der Pens, a superior article, 
Ala-*, Susjin, t audits, Window (jUnn, Water Buck- 

et*. Ike., ike., ike. 
All *-f which will he »*>ld low, for CASH, or given in 

exchange h»r l4«C'*n, l.ard, Butter, Flour, Wheat, Bet a 
W ax, (iiiiM iig, fc*.* K.r ju*. 

11\ mg purehnsed our Mock on the moat favorable 
j term*, wc can ami w ill sell un gtsal bargains as any 

lmi.se in ll e pi ice. ami only desire purchasers, our liiends 

; aiol acquaint iticea, to call ami examine our stock, at the 
corner Brn k Tenement, second «lm*r below Planter'* 
Ware liou*v,aml nearly opposite the Cniou I loiel. 

JOHN \ imim.K. 
J A .MKS U. CUKKN. 

i 9 t« if 

ri* i: 
CHNliLE and double barrel—just ojiened, and for sale 

eb* n «, by 11 B. fe \V. A. KICllABUS. 
SejU 1G tali* 

lilt % 11.T» ! 
•We. ft* .tfi-ff. netting 

\\r|l.l. Ol KN at their Store, on this day, tho 7lit 
ol OetoU*r, a Rplecdid assortment ol 

NEW FASHION ABLE BONNETS. 
Ai.MJ — I' luwirs, K.munis, 4ic., and all kinds uf 

Al illlitt ty. 

_ 

Isif 

Ovrr»«‘r WaiitcO. 
\ M AN Mill i^ualilinil <n sn|M'nnli*ml a IMantaiiun 

a. liilWeVtci uy ot lliia place, will liml employ 
no m by application io Thomas Dillard, at the Virginian Uiliee- ii ny letter, it mull be post paid. 

Del. 7 *jU| 

join U. .1IEC.VI, 
II ’ItoUs/ilr Or licit,U lie,tier in 

A I'niuy Ory 
FIVAkKs pleasure m calling I he ath-niioii ol his irieiuJ* 
* 

fastoiitprs, mill ail those who nru hi waul ol 
quod tiooiis, and gtod Luiquim, to examine in* late 
large arrivals ul 

FALL a W2-MTEH GOODS. 
ill v\lih o is cooipnscd all tub oi ai Usiiiuoaoiu aiy les and 
kinds. 

He deems d needless to enumerate the gn at variety that Pill Up had in Ii.n stork; hut it will be lound that it 
Is loti and Complete. lie soiled* and hopes lor a call 
and lud eaauiinniwii Irom all who are waiiiiu > good bar 
gains in their Fall and \\ inter suppl »•» — and tni.*i« that 
**“UH " dl n« disau|*<duhnl in gulling litem cheap,at least 
as cheap us any In the Stale. 

In til* 1IAT, MIUK, 1(00 r, CAP, and LEA TII 
LH department, Mill im iIm> luiin.l a lair.. and heavy <tu.ck, m iii -li >1*. SiAiuar Mill lake plim.urB in aim*, 
•"d ami Kllmg l.e l'ihm(h»i a.rl u| Uar^ama m. (.'all 
and see. 

la if 

U 
CtMl F«U IVIICAT 

ILL Ilf pai.i ny the auhacrilier, Ueltrrrrd at 
Lumber blouse, mi it.e ( anal. 

HKN.IAMIN V. SACKE'IT. 
Cunaiantljr on baud. Lump and taimind Plaster 

U K. S. 
Ai|g •*__ _ 

t.,r 

uooaica. 
|(l CASES at-pen ir Licorice, f r anl- |.,« bt 

M DANIEL Ik MiCDKlvLE 
K*T * it » 

”--*- 

Domtotlc in trlUflr ucr. 

If Vilrrrt inn'i'i .Vn* 1 'nrk f —%HU other ante whin4 et 

oj ihe l‘tuple echpiut by Ih Urn-he tier ( oin tent ion. 
'I In* Albany ftv«*i,ig Journal «<| Ocmfe r 4ih is filled 

w nil art oooi* «i it,* giiai li «bean r nu ting, iraiibrcnd 
mg all prrteni. W «* until* portion*: 
•• vou*\ a uo.vor itn: n kht j housed! 

“MD.VM IIH MKKTIMi .iT KO( HKS'J’KR. 
A Whip Avai.imiii in \Vmtrii5 Nmt York ! — 

Om. lit mini r> am> Tw t.*TV rivr. 1not *abd Pco 
n i. Aaai:>»Bt.fcp at Hociiuii k* !—Tut MiuitrihAT 
I'UMTK Al. f * A I Mfc HlkG J.ffcB llfcll) I* THE l >l 
TMiNTATEh! I llfc \ OUMA C*I ABII MVATEHIB6 PuH 
TIIE f OflfI.lCT ! 

Hot ni.xii.ft, Wedneaday nigh',Oct. 2. 
'IV pluroa id IH4U arc cclipaed ! 'IV gleat gather- 

ing* at IliitiUr Hill, n lhaiiori f omntoft, m the city of 
Hit It more, have c*a»« d lo ha ohjeciaof wondering Hpeeu- 
I a lot * ’1 he vail. ti-» mat* litre mg • hi hi m evt ry uuAr* 

n-rol ihr I itirit dm ug tl Inst ktx month*, laige m 

ihiihIh rs, in.posmg m np|u*aranref an.I *riilmftia*iic in 

h-clmg a* they all have licit, *mk intu inMgn'fh ane* 

when c .inparrd With the ovnrvs helming popular oe- 

in.-nairalmii ol wh fh liahiMter him m .lav hern the 
M*ein\* 'l‘he great met in ; (old in Albany on the ‘^7lh 
of Angus', w Inch antutiiktnd ua all no iiiucli hy it* tint x 

jteclcii magnitude, would have provtdhul a inmlljme 
lion of I ho ga'lu ru g here to-day. |(oche«Mr liaa nui- 
numbmil u»at Imtl three or Jour to one ! New York 
ha* m rn nothing that roitld approach 'hi® glorious rally 
of lh* Yoli.NO (.1 slip, ‘I he l ntoii Iih* never look* tl 
upon na like! It a far nuj»n*M*d all prevtoua polnie.il 
gaihcriug* hi it* might and inaguifp-euce, a* the Dkkat 
t staka(T tslut h thunder* upon our landers lran*eemj* 
in tuuuiy aud Huhiimtly eVt ry utlief xtmilur Work of na 

tun*. 
“W hen Mr (’ M. f lay doted, the Prmitlrnt came 

forwnr.l, anti remarked that alter Midi a Hprceh, the on- 

ly appropriate thing waaa KeVolutlonarv tune hy a revo 

lull iietry filer! *• There i» now,” said Mr. Doer, “up- 
on the •land an old veteran who played the reveille on 

Ihe morning "I tl n Hat lie of Hunker Hill, and “Wash 
lug ion’* Match” al the »urn nd«r of ( ornwnlh* He 
haealtll w iih him the Halite old file which he iih. il on 

these n.rmot.ihh ecaaloiie, anti tho’ lie larks some of the 

breath, lie retains all I hit Whig nptrit with which lie 
tin n guv* ih.ee gl ii .it* * ran.*. I introduce to you “At 
run I)iy, the Hunker Hill h'llci!”—'lit* cheer* which 
w elc M.cd liie old veteran a* lie loitered in iIih lr .nl of 
ihe platform, would have dr owned llie mar of Niagara 
II mi 11 ! |i was auceeeJcd hy the most profound Hlei.tv 
:ih the old n nil raised Ihn file lo Iih lip*, and gave us 

“Yankee Doodle” and '* >\ vshiugtoii’* March,” and 
then again • wild hurrah bust inalmciively from every 
Itp, ami rang along ilo* pi,tin,” 
THE STATE ( EM UAL ( OMMITTEE OF 

MAiH LAN I >, 
to nn: n nit'S or rut: ujsnhV. 

\\ *ni(| y.u jjlucl from Miryliiml. \\Y 
have rruli-4 d our h .|n »t find l.ilfilluti our |»r.» him* to you 
!»y llm elf rlimi ol u \\ lny (iov< riior ami n Wliiis l«r»gi« 
l.iiuf. Tiiomaa (*. Tit Air, our rainluJuu* for («ov»r 
n«-r, t» pli*rinl hy a dfCiMvu ii.ajonty, nml t«» the Eu^m 
lamrc « i* have eleeled tnonihers Irotu hi veiiteeit cuu III lc- 
nut nf twenty cumpnaiug tin* Slain. 

In atidtlinii tnthcgrn.it triumph of redeeming I ho Kx 
rentive nl the Slate Hum the dnmininn nl l.ncn l-'nclsil, 
In w hieh it hat l» en subject l,,r now six years, we have 
secured the fallowing result til llie I,legislator. ; 

\\ lug l.ucu KnOO. 
S'.ials 15 (i 
I Inuae of Delegates 01 21 

76 27 
Whig majority nnjninl hallnt 40 veins. 
Scouring the deem.. a WlIII. |> SK.NATOIl. 
Tins victory lias heeit achievi d in a enoleat eharaeter 

•sell by nhsianlca snch as the Wings nf Mary bind have 
nev he tare had to eneniniter, and which, fur the honor 
1,1 1 llr staie, we hope we shall never again have lucmi I 
leiel with. The fleet ion,' very where, beyond ilia cnn 
fima nl the ( ity nl llainmutr, has been cutidacted in a 
manner which sain lies the must sanguine Iricttds nf the 
Whig cause. Thn qiiesliuiia at issue have been fully 
discussed hy them, and the people have spoken llieir 
seniimciiis thiutigli the llall.it Ilex, with an hnnuralde 
and eiilighlemai appreeiailun nf the great interest* in- 
volved in the election. Our opponents have exerted 
llieir utmost strength mill have been most signally de- 
feated. 

Ill ilia city ilf llalliinnrc li e c intett has been one of 
|wM'ulmr virulence, ami it has teen suslainid, no the 
part el eur ndversariea, we regret In say, ny ir,.rt* w hich 
will neither redound hi llieir honor nor Inihe future 
slti-nglh id llieir pariy. This city has been the point up- 
on which the X. iin.ns nl enemies nl the Whig cause 
were chlefiy tlireclcd. It was obviously llieir plan 
Insecure a mujority In-re which should out weigh the 
el |H-eird successes of thu Whigs nf tin cuuinics. All 
thn means 'hat money, personal endeavor, dtligi ot mis 
rt pi*si nialn.n, prumiat-d lavor, fialiery, or foreign inter 
pnMtn.li could supply, were at llieir command. Under 

the en uhincd operation ul Ho se agencies niir opponents 
have won the city. 1 hey (two their success alone lo 
so inglorious dexterity in the practice ol those aria by 
which the popular vote is suppressed and the (opiilur will uvcrthruwn. 

The largest vole ever taken in the city of llaliimnre 
hcreliilure was that which whs cast III October, Inst year, 
»|Mn ihc occasion of the .Mayor’s election. The w hole 
number then |xdlctl was 14,8‘.18. Of these ti e W hig 
vole was 7,600; that ol nor nppnncuis 7,2*58.—The 
vuie cast in the reeeiil election aionunted to 17,185, of 
which 7,068 were east by the W lugs, and *5,I'.KI by the 
"liter pant, showing an on tease of Whig voles in itip 
*.uni nt Ht'kS, and of >>p|sinrnt voles to Ihe amount ol 
l.b*.*-1. Tins sl.'iiemcni 8|>eukb hr list'll. W c have no 
hesitation m expressing nor lielicf that of these 1,8*52 
votes, loll 1,300 were lalsrly and surrcpiltiimusly intro 
dined to the ballot box; that they have been the product of a skilful and diligently perpetrated fraud u|sm the 
lights nt tin* real voters ol Daliimnre. Casting these 
aside the majority would have I sen Inr the W lug can 
didaies, in accordance with ihe la-si estimates which wt* 
had previously he-n aide to make of the election. 

I he aitifieea ol nor opponents, however, have been 
frustrated hy the devotion nl unr I'rienda throughout the 

; s*",ie. and we can afl'.rd to lulls the disadvantage which 
the miscarriage of tins city lias i!,r.ns. The 
8*‘ate nt Maryland ts fitiidy and immutably planted in 
the Whig lute, and she will aHsor'dly increase the 
sliengih nf her position in Noveinlier. The ha I lie has 
been already h.ngh!, and an hnn.irable virtnry — ihe inure 

[ imnurahle Irom Ihe haflled stratagems ul the enemy — 

las perched tip.ii eur slandatd. We give the result nf 
the eutiiesl throughout thu S.ate hum uutbculic s. tirees 
ul information, such a* have been despatched to us in i!.. 
tirsl fills.,f Viet my. I .’is,n these lull r.liau e may placed. I.et uur lo,flier Whigs throughout the U 
niu» confide in this cummuiiicailoii, and Imitate the ex 
ample ..I M uy land. 
■Joints llancaoj, .7,dm Carey, If in. Settle y, '/Vuot.nj (iuu, I St me Mo„roe, Feanris Hunts, 
Samuil Jones jr., H II (lalchell, (ho. It Kiel,ur,lion, (I Tiffany. II ■ Lursnaa, J.,h„ /'. Kniurily, 'I (t‘hiu, (<eo. ,1. I‘. Siuecktlsen, Samuel II. lay all, Cto M (hit, 1‘iler //«», .I.Muntwl,, 

",">'6 If. II. 1). C. IVright, I hoa.at hello. 

L orreijmnileucr <>f tlm ,V 1. Convnrrcial *$tlv?rliscr. 
AIui’Ktains or ViiiiiMA, Sept. Itiili. 1844. 

Ol iln- active polun-iil men now in I lie **< ll<i Domin 
j ItHi,” ll.e Hun. \V l'. Hives, llm lion, G.urge W 

.Summers and the llun. A. II II. Stuart, slant pre.etni 
tiettl. I tiey are gentlemen ol acknowledged integrity, oftlminoal amiable dispositions, and ufdistinguished talents. • 

As a gentleman, statesman su.l orator, Mr, Hivea is 
perlups second to no man in llm Senate of llm United 
States. As an elegant and eloquent s|<e:tker Ins repnta tom is very high, and Ins been rapidly increasing lor lire 
last hve years. 11 s moral and Christian virtue* equal ! the mild splendor of his abihms. He is an almost fauit- 
oss model in private and public lift*. His errors have a 

: risen Iro n the impetfection ol reason, not from obliquity 
j ol 11denliun. I'ew public men but have nimiiiilud more 
and greater, and I, tvcr have had, like him, llm magna- 
minily in cornet them. He is a fine scholar, and in 

| 'asm snd finish ol style, and in couricsv anil sim-eriiy ol 
manner, lias seliutn been equalled. He is an honor lo 
Ins slate and to llm nation, and I anticipate llm day a* 
not Very remote when tlm whole Whig Party will ele- 
vate him m the highest Station in the county. Mr. Hives reside* in Albemarle Comity, 

l'lie i? ii. Geo. W. Summers is a young man, both in 
'eats ami the pi,.die service,—but Ills unsurpassed pru Hence, good juilg.lit and patriotism, are gathering lo- 

a e* aeond hen ike alias sm. f ilvpeople. .Vn rr.a« 

in the lima* of H-prc<#nUiI v*% sustains a rn< r* «t.»ul- 
j l.cd reputation, or command* more gen* r*l cm fi.ier.ee. 
lie ha* been found romp* lent lo Ihe login *1 dull*** 
\\ hat he attempt* is performed with ability and sncceaa. 

lie is moving rapidly onward* in ilie* pa'h <>t usefulness, 
honor aii«i lame, lie i« n.a. d op, I donhl n *1, I r high 
»« rvi'-e lo hi* e.»umry. The residence of Mr. ^uininers 
is ai Charliati.n, hi ih# K maw ha. 

The lion. A. II. 5ioari resides at Staunton, ia yet a 

young man,and universally rc*;*ect**d I r virtu** and ta 

lent*. He is cn orator of great reputation hi hia diamei, 
and few men add etc* a popular hm** inhly with equal el* 
lecl. These gentlemen sr engaged earnestly m advo- 
cating llie great principles of llie Whigs, and are doubt- 
less doing wry much lo secure llie v.,le of Y'rginia lo 
Mr Clay. 

W ere prejudke and pasaioti no stronger than reason, 
we innjIti lie certain of their snores*. 

But w ho can reason down the pr* ju*l res of ill* *tte who 
have read the Iiu limond K* tjuirer f.r ihe lust tinny 
years, and w ho has« been irained to regard that pa|s*r, 
as the oracle of all true opmi.ii on mailer* ol p diitasl 
Who shall guide men aright iBat cannot read ai all, and 
number* such there are iti this stale, with whom ihe 
name of Jaekaon, *»r the imagination «»f no ne inonsier cal- 
ed a hank, \* in*.re potent than all the lights of experi- 
ence or lorcea ol truth? 1 aiu of opiuioil ihat Virginia 
will support Mr. Clay. 

lh tilth Gold ul uoik amottfr u§ ! !—The Ibcvntenlt 
come ! 

A gcnilrii an of this city l as received from an Fng- 
IihIi gt ntleii.au, and placed in onr Itanda tor inspection, a 

package ol ihe fr* e‘I rade Tracts, I »r the circulation 
ol which in Ihe I idled Stales, Knglish Manufacturer* 
have !»lcd, and are w illing lo hired an liv* ly, aiure il ihe 
doc.irim** they picach can he nmired ai.ccessful in the 
L ni d .Siaies,our ow n indusiry will he pr. airsti d. and 
111oni• mntitaciurer* again monopolize the supply of all la 
brio*! These fabrics I hey w ill no dnuht at riSRT fur- 
nish elieuply, until having di-siroyed Amer.can iiiauutac* 
iiirera,and ohlamed |s)km*nsioii nt our maiket without a 

cninpciiior, they will iiidtiiiily themselves t»y exorbitant 
profit* lor past looses! 

The luiid siippli* d for (hr circula ion of these tracts is 
enormous, and toe L .Niale* will he 11 sided with them ! 
— We call upon the People to he on their guard—to 
"land Inst hy their legislation and tried policy which has 
hi two years retrieved Ihe country,and imi lo listen to 
the Voter* *.I ihe charmer, charm he never so wisely ! 

W e mip|Mist* ii w ill now lie admitted that (mat Bri- 
ism is meddling with our internal policy; that she is o- 

|willy mierlering hy money and otherwise, lo influence 
our legislation and our elections; and we hope dial ii 
‘•ceils ml Hie know I* tigs of lliis fad, tu induce llie A 
inerican People tu persevere in the policy they have a- 

dopted! Were it tun lo rclmke Brili.-li insolence, jnd 
lo repel Bniisli inlerli rence, flic American People w ill 
vioiziiL to thl Ta ft ff? Were it preiudieial, instead 

wife kb ii hem tic* nt, they will adhere lo llm 

Tariff, h. allow Ibvif *eufti and [evcntuicnt al jureign 
dictation ! 

None we pr#ftu nc will now have the hardihood to de- 
ny that Kngliind ih taking open pnrl for Polk and Free 
I rad*! We have, W lugs! heavy odds toe intend with! 
AI»n|iiioiii*m, Hornsm, Fanny Wnglititnu, Owcnisin, 
.Mormontain. Kepudiaiion. Disunion and Brush Money! 
But we will by dm saute bio* prostrate all these fac- 
in.na, and corrupt influences, assert the independence ol 
ihe Country, and, picscrve the well tried policy of uur 
lorela liters. 

"Thousands*’ of these tracts, aays nur authority are 
lo he distributed! No doiihl ol u! Knglaml has uu• 
limited wealth, and willlieely part with a portion lo 
secure a inon<q>olv of our inarkein! 

The package contain* nine Iraclt, all including Free 
I rade! I hat is, we are (o allow Koglaod Free i'rade, 

hut no hope we snp|m* in indulged hy die most fantasti- 
cal visionary, to she will allow u to us! 

[ liichmnnd Whitt. 
Renunciation if l Mcojocoism in JYew York. 

Among tin* speakers who add reseed the Wing meet 
iig in (rout of National I lull, mi Thursday evening, was 
Kdwaid I lari, K»q of dm Fifteenth ward, lieretofre a 

thorough going Loco loco, and for severs! years the 
Washinglmi Correspondent of the livening rest. lie 
made mm eloquent speech, avow ing himself a friend to 

protection and nn opponent of the aw bulling scheme o! 
Annexation. Tim position, on these important ques- 
tions, of the (wiriy with which lie has heretofore acted 
was such (hat he avowed his iiitenti<v^*f«>in a paramount 
regard for the welfare et thecwuniry. for ( lay and Fre- 
Unghuywm. |JV*. Y. Tribune. 

IIIUV\liT*!! 

UICAIIDS, IlY AN &. CO. have just received a ve- 

ry handsome stock of Fj&8lIIO.YVi RLbl ROJY- 
JS'KTS, fur Fall and Winter. 

A Z..S O 
SnpY colored SILK VELVETS, formaAbig Bonnets, 
Uncut " 

an entire new and 
beautiful goods, 

VKIAKT FIIKNCII FLOWERS—nntitiM, (not 
imitation.) the richest hi tide we have ever had, 

MAll.-YBOAll FKA'I HF.ItS, in mazarine blue, brown, 
white, pmk and light blue, fur Bonnets—the must 
elegant trimming worn. 

SILK LACKS, in great variety, for trimming Bonnet", 
UlBBANUS — newest and richest imported. 

Mi. ITS’ ll.I T.SU II. I I'M!! 
We have also received a very extensive assortment 

of lints, ('ops, French Rous and Fur Muffs, allot 
which will be Hold at our usual low prices lor CASH.— 
W e cordially invite all lu examine our Muck before pur- 
chasing—which will be fund complete. hetnj{ much lar 
yer than usual. HICAUDS, KYAN Si. CO. 

Next duur lu Ilf) am & Young. 
On 7 4t If 

otTounn 7th. is 11. 
I > XRDS or PARADISE PLUMES, 
M M who a large and general assortment uf UoHntlt, 
lithium, itntl t't.nrm, u|H‘netl this illuming, at the New 
liunnel Sture, a lew duuraueluw Niehula Si liell’s, 

H. F. HENNING. 
Oct. 7 isiI 

♦an VI BEaVCTISJr. 

On anti after the l«f of.tti#nnt, by 
i9arkrt Boat to Biehmona, ana 

Steam Boatn to Baltimore. 
SJVXU1C through to Baltimore, $11, Board included. 
Jl1 ifiaking the annul \Z*T ***** $ 
Fare fmiii Lynchburg to Hi<bmond,$ 0, 
NX’ay fan* in proportion, or I* cent* |>er rtiile. 

Leave Lynchburg daily, Sundays excepted, ** GAM 
Arrive in ftirhmond next data at I l*. M., 31 hours 
through. BOYD, FDMOND&. DAN FNTOUT. 

August I tftt 
vcouoi** n a « 11:». 

r|'IIK mihucriber. having aaauciulcd luinscll wuh ihc 
A Messrs. Davis’s of Petersburg, for the ssleol Ns- 

ur.iea st itin South, w ishes to purchase 
100 LIKELY YOU WO NEO-ROES. 

of both sexes, from 10 to 30 vesrs olj. For sueh lie is 
willing to pay the 

lllglii'sit l ash Value. 
Person* having such properly for sale will do well to 

call on him before making sale. At. MAIt'P. 
N II—I want to purchase2 or Sgimil II I, A C K 

S M I T II S lor winch I will give a liberal price. 
Not. 9 in if 

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!! 
~ 

TI1K Subscriber has on ha ml, and ta 

1WMB constantly manufacturing, at his old stand, 
JBBi un extensive assortment of Hats ofevery va 

riely, and of the laleti fanhiuii*. 
He solicit* a call from his friends, customer* and 

the public generally, to whom he pledges himseli as 

heretofore, that in point of beauty and durability, his 
it ats cannot be excelled. Such a* are in want of articles 
in lus line, would do well to give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere^ a® lie is determined to sell very 
low for rash. JACOB KIMDOIGII. 

N. B.— The pressure of the innrs constrains Inin to 

urgently request all lb«ise indebted to htm as agent, to 
call and settle their accounts. 

May 27 ta 

('I l’NSand Spurting Powder, Loudon double and 
M single barrel Gura of finest qnailily, and single and 

douhle Gmis of lowest qualities, and Kngiish and A ner 

icttt sporting Powder in liu canisteis, all at very redu- 
ced prices, f#t %nU at llOWfcIL PAVIIi.V. 

i9 mt 

&(ir 2L»)(tItbur<K srirstnhm. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10. It'll. 

rot rustnurr, 
lli:\llY CL tV, of Kentucky. 

r»R VICE MEUDtST, 

Theodore Z'reli;itflni>«cii, of X. J. 

\\77iu kluc tors. 
I)i*. I R .bert II. Whitfield, of hie tif Wight, 

2 John E Shell, of llrunswick, 
3 Henry P Irving, of CiihiIm rlgnd, 
4 Joseph K. Irving, of Amherst, 
f> Heorge II (ailiiier, of Pitt»vIvanll, 
0 Valentine W. Soiih ill, of Albemyrle, 
7 John Janney, of Loudoun, 
8 Edw ard'P.'l ay loe, of King (ieorge, 
0 Ralcig T. Daniel, o! Rirhmond, 

10 Moreau Mowers, of Williamsburg, 
11 Andrew Hunter, of Jefferson, 
12 A. II. II. Simrf, .if Augusta, 
13 W. Mallard Prestun, of Montgomery, 
I t Andrew «S. Fulton, of Wythe, 
I •”» Allen T. i’apert ill, of Monroe, 
ID Angus line J. Smith, ul Harrison, 
17 James M. Stephenson, of Tyler, 
_ 

Election \st Monday (the Uh Uiy) of *\bnein her. 

JWr. L toy's letters to /•’. 1\ HU nr. 

Mr. Clay lias authorised F. P. Mlair in publish the 
Letters which he wrote to him, and consequently we 

shall all have an opportunity of reading these letters for 
ourselves, and can judge whether there 19 the least squin- 
ting it the ''bargain” which they pretend to believe 
on a of these letters discloses. We expect to receive 

them in time to appear in our next. 

THE DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
We catin a i-i d iy, g.ve an elt ».»ra o auo mat of the 

proceedings of this vast assemblage—outnumbering as it 

did that ot I MO, and exceeding it in eiilulisiaain. 
On .Monday evening, the “living title” began to pour 

into tow n. The lied lord and Campbell deIrgaiiuhH 
formed a junction on West stm t; and under the c*»c rt of 
!!'° “/^ pntiil” mure’ ed through Muiti stru t 

to the Franklin Hotel, where they urn received by the 
committee appointed lor that pin pose, and directed In 

the quarters provided for them. Vast numbers, how. 
aver, ca ne in before and after. Uuckingham sent in 

her contribution; ami the Amherst delegation, which 
did not arrive until Tuesday morning, ia said to have 
hern larger than that ol any other county of the district. 
From Rockbridge also ilicre was a small delegation.— 
The number in procession prnlahly did not exceed 8 or 

900, hut at the stand it was estimated to be from U to 

10,000. 
Th« scone on Main Street was of the moat exciting 

and gratifying descriptions, w hile the flags, humors, &.e 
w ith their devices anJ inscriptions, weie of themselves 

6tillicietiily animating—the entliusiaa.ii inspired by 
the maasses which crowded the street, and the beauty, 
cleg nice and grace which thronged the side walks—the 
cheers—the music —the waving of handkerchiefs, and 
therlioerfulo* ss ami exliiliralioit reflected from every face, 
formed altogether such a scene as may never again he 
realized hy any living witness. 

The procession reached Richardson's Springs, where 
the immense multitude occupied the natural ampithea 
ire which fronted the stand and wailed with decorum the 
arrangements made for the ir entertainment. 

The .Heeling was thuu organized by the. appointment 
of Mr. John Fatteson as President; and the sentiment 
that lie had “fought for the W higs of ’/C and should 
vole fur the Whigs of '44," uttered in the brief address 
of this venerable soldier of the revolution, was responded 
to hy universal acclamation. 

Mr. M »sby came forward, and introduced with appro- 
priate and merited eulogy, the gallant Whig Senator, 
Wm. S. Atcher and that gentlmau, then occupied the 
stand in a speech of great cogency, beauty ami force; 
the accuracy of his statist cal information and ins inter- 
esting person*.I reminiscences of the corruption and incon* 
sistenciea if the liucofoco party, afforded a rich fund oi' 

information to our young politicians, woo drank w ith a* 

v dity from the rich fountain of practical knowledge and 
classical illustration w hich eminently distinguish Mr. A. 
as a Statesman. 

The Convention adjourned at the close of Mr. Archer’s 
speech, and found an abundant and hospitable provision 
lor all present, w hilst the Onus 0<ind (which does cred- 
it to the amateurs who compose it,) poured its exliilira- 
ting strains, and enlivened the repast with all the popu- 
lar melodies of the day. 

In accordance with the arrangements of the commit- 
tee, Mr. W ill. II. I1 rest m was next announced, mid 
introduced In Ihe Cunvetuiun. Mr. 1’resluh’s exordium 
was alike striking fur its niodrtty, and I'ur its fearless a 

»owal of Whig principle,. Ilolu.loly took up ihe im- 
puted insincerity of llie issues of I SKI; and iu regard to 
the greai ipiesllo of Ihe currency, interested the conven- 

tion with a candid narrative of the progressive ind lence 

ol EXPERIENCE, upon the minds of himself and oilier 
Slate Iti^hh Republican* in regard to ihe Rank uf the 
Culled Slates, lie then appruaulied the Tariff, as a 

uuesliunin which the South was deeply interested, and 
bore tcsUmuiiy uf the rapid changes of opinion, (himself 
and Senator Archer among the number,) which Virginia 
is undergoing in relation to its expediency and cunsinu 

tiunality. Ui« arguments showing the value uf the Home 
Market and llie reciprocal importance of the various 
t;rp.tt interests of the euuntry, sup|mried as lliey were hy 

>A illuatration and enforced hy references lodocu- 
ineuiary authority, displayed a ready, practised and 
INiwerful debater. Ilia speech was throughout mat lied 

| tiy ihe lervid ami impassioned style oforatory piculiar to 
himself. e renieinbcr particularly, m connection 

1 with the imputed disaffection of lie politicians uf South 
aroiina, a most beauiilul apostrophe m ihe mural ami 

j intellectual ipialiti es of hi r men and the beauty of her 

j women, which was received with warm deimmslration* 
ol feeling. Indued, it ivn mm gratifying io sec 
SUCH a man covered with Ihe accumulated glories 
ol a hard fought campaign, announcing the Iriumpliiof I *ru,,t «•»« error, eloquence over traduction—and dcwri 
hing the holiest yeomanry of ihe country waiting with 
impatience to atone through the ballot-bog the injuries 
"hieh they have innnren ly mllicied upon ihr- Oratnr 
and .Slates,nan ut the West. Such men as Prestnn, 
Summers, and Caper! m have ngenerated Western 
Virginia. Cansheeverbeiingratcf.il, or ungenerous? Animated by the entertainments of the day. aa im 
mense crowd assembled at night, in Lyucii’* Warehouse 
which was filled almost to dieeomf,ri. During the 
splendid exercises ol the A oilers! tilee Club.a tempura I ry alarm was occasioned by the fall of ihe Speaker’s i stand, which gave way w hile crowded with (arsons hut 

i happily without any injury to any one. It was prumpt- 
jly.anil amid the cheer* of Ihe meeting, repaired by 
i » fdatliirm upon two tobacco hi^lumlt — 

lima affording, (a, the orator of the evening aub 
sc.penny remarked.? ihe most suitable rorrsnT from 
which firyisMM* could he addressed upon subjeel, *, 
important to their mums,*. Mr. Mushy introduced to 

! 
the meeting Mr. Bcnjiinhi Johnson Harbour f Orange and commended him lo the meeting as a wor.hy the’ i illustrious James BarVe.r, a name ever la't venersisd bf \ rg r,-i, v§. 

Mr BafViwr rose in 1 •tisluinsd tbs attsutiua «f 
tin sting in a •p-tch uf remarkable e igcncj, beamy and 
interest, uf which any sketch which we might preamt 
would do great injustice to him. lie commenced with a 
historical review of the past aisieen year-, grunped with 
a master's lia'III the scenes uf Misrule and apprassiun 
which cunijielUil the formatiuu of llie Whig |>arty_vr 
contrasted with withering ridicule the inconsistent pah 
terns uf nur oppincnis—ami pursuing the subject, he ex- 
audited the opinions uf Wright, Calhoun, Buchanan and 
J rhiiaon, the cninmanders of three several divisions uf 
the great Dnutx rnhc Army, and in a must graphic nar- 

rative, accompanied Mr. Polk in u political “pngnW 
through the Colon, noting Ins initpiious insincerities at 

every print, until all sen*; of III ludionut in the aet#r 
was lost in indignation at the turpitude uf the IHililiciuH. 
Ilia exhibition uf his peims-rslic Cabinet of C'uriusi. 
lies," would also have consiituted an enleriaiitmunt, 
which could nut Iw justly appreciated from any descrip- 
tion of ours. 

We may with no dinp.siiion tu (Idler or so confer 
u nth served cnttiint ndaiiuti, affirm, npui the teatiinutiy uf 
ever* comp tent hearer, vital Mr. B.irlsinr’a speech was 
a rare and astonishing Ifirt ot intelh-ct, and — measuring 
the force of eulogy, and prising the weight of terms, we 
assort that tor logical power—for ease and appro- 
priateness of illustration—fur severity and rhasicnesa uf 
sanre—for ps-try and beauty uf metaphor—depth ot rs- 

1 aearch, and jteul of information—in due, for al] the at- 

trinities uf a finished orator, his effirt would challenge 
; the most critical examination; w hilst the vein of morall- 
i iy—of high smiled republicanism, and fearless deituncia 
Hon uf tyranny in all its forms, reminded us of the days tf 

! the desecrated era ot 'KS—'JId, »lieu the orator's gallant ft 
eh quent lather avowed these identical principles, 
which he lias hcipieathed, in undying devotion, 
lo a soil so well worthy to avow and dulend thrui. 

W e have no apace, however, lo advert tar'her or n.uia 
ill detail In the inititsimg ai d inspinng scenes ufihs 

day. 
Yraterday, Messrs, (biggin, Irving, Bolling and uth> 

eia addressed the inerting. As all f these genilemuu 
are well kn w n mid upprec sled in this region uf riiiiulry, 
our regret is ili oininhed in being roiiioellrd tnntnil that 
particular reference In, and dcacr piion uf, iheas several 
speeches, wliioh wou'dsi luiiclt "gratify and iniurtialoar 
readers. 

Henry Cluj to (iiniw .If. Clay. 
'I’hf su' j i:itil Idler having teen intercepted, hef rt» 

| il rear l.eil the genlltmnn lo w hum it an addiesred, ia 

now going ilie rounds of the Lorufocn pa|>rrs. Were* 
publish it, litmus', ailliougli the rectiver Is generally re- 

garded as had as the thief, yet ihe motive gives chararnr 
lu ihe act. Onr uhjeet is lu vindicate -Vlr. Glsy-tu 
slmw that the h it* r lo Ins neighbor and namesake, 
is juet inch a letter as any man would address la 
a friend whoso version uf his opinions ha fell i| 

necessary publicly lu contradict. Let ilia letter ha 
read w ithout reference tn the terilcr, and tu InsjmsiJtan, 
and tin one ca find one word lo condemn, But what 
shall ws say of the party which etote the letter and yisi- 
lithcd it lo the world We will not trust uuraelvat ia 

say wlial wetlimk of the act and of its perpetrators: 
“Ashlard .Sept, lbtli, 1844. 

‘•My Dear Sir- I rcoei ed your favor of the lOik iu- 
stant, m wlucli yuu stale that you w ill he tit Bostun ou 
the lUth, where n is impoasinie this letter can reach you, and I therefore send it tu the lluii. \> tlijv Greene, to ts 
turwarded luy»u. 

"I am perlertly persuaded of yi ur friendly inleniioni, and led giaieliil lift them. Hot you (in hair iwranrsp- liun, unless you had heeu here, ol ihe injury which yuur letter lu “tile Tribune,” was .loin.*, aid that was no. 

tiling in c lo| nr,s.-ii lo ihai winch n v as likely lu n.flirl 
iijsui the Whig cause in llic fetsteul 'IVnneesec, Nurth 
Carolina and Leurgta. Our friend John Npeeu .Smith 
as well ns olln-rs, I hough! il even endangered ihe Slam uf 
Kentucky. This elleul retailed trum your undertaking 
to speak oi mV fiuvate dealings and Onme u|‘ my near 
and particular Intmla, and y> ur siaien cut, H at yes ka4 
hem ten years opt rating III ihe Abolition cause. 

"Under llicsscircumstances, there was an ahsulula 
necessity to* ihe hole winch I published, although I re- 

grelied 11 I xireiucly. I elideavoied lo „hajie il, as unt 
lo wound y.mr feelings, unit 1 hope I did not. 

“Had you been here, you would have concurred with 
invsell and other friends in thinking il indispcnaibla “You must be well aware ol the very great dslieasy 
of my position. 

"At the North, I a n represented man ultra suppor- ter uj the ins'.ilulion qf slavery, w hilst at Hie K.uthl 
am ctescrilieil as an Aliollontsi, when / am neither the on 
nor the other. As we have the same sirname, and ara 

moreover, related, great use is made at the South against 
(tie, uf whatever tails from you. There, you in nw 

represented as h. mg u.y son, hence, the nccrtwiy uf tha 
greatest circumspection, and especially that you should 
avoid coinmitiing me. 

“Yuu arc walchad wherever you go, and every ward 
you publicly express, will he tortured and perverted at 
my own are. 

"Alter all, I am afraid you are too sanguine in suppu- 
sing that any ciins de.'able number nf tile Liberty men 
can he induced to support loe. —How can that he expect- 

ed, alter they have vuied against Mr. Slnde. 
‘‘With assurance ol my Hmikfulucss tor your friend- 

ly purposes, and with my In-si re*|ieei» lor Mrs. Clay, "1 am, truly and laithlii ly. 
“Yuur friend, 

C.M. ClaV, Esq. H. CLAY.” 

DELAWARE. 
^ ,l (1 Richmond \\ fog says: ‘’a silly rumor exirscled 

we pieettme, from a lying hand-bill published in Drlt 
ware, to influence Hie Pennsylvania Elections, was in 

I circulation yesterday, that Delaware in the election nf 

I inspectors, had voted the Polk ticket. Whig* witk 
their experience of Lucofucu trickery, ought not to be 
imposed upon by such impruhahle rumors. Tliey trill 
nmliiplv as llic election approaches. It is hardly new 

sary lossy that Delaware has voted Whig, and will 
vote \\ lug in November.” Our vole ianiuch smaller 
than usual in this gallant Itt;It* Stale, in consequence if 
I lion sands of her ciiiaens being at Hie great Whig Mim 
Meeting wliigfi was llien going on in Philadelphia, 
where It was known tha) Daniel Webster would hul4 
forth. 

trom the Philadelphia U S. Gazette. 
"DELAWARE. 

rim election for ins|>cci.irB in the Slate of Delawara 
has resulted in a \\ big triumph, notwithstanding ihern 
was nothing like an ff.rt made to insure sureese, !»/ 
due exert ion. The returns show the fulluwing maj rl‘ 
ti- s hi sll the counties: 

New Castle county, 93 Whig maj. j 
Kent county, j 

240 
Sussex county, 210 Locufocn tn*J- 

Leaving a Whig majority of 30 Tote*.’' 
I'rouithe llepublienn Hanner, [ /Jrfru.] Sept. 23. 

NASHVILLE ELECTION. 
II lug Triuiaph—%h sort the Capitol to pee* •** 

Slate! 
I lie election for city offi -era link place to-day and 

nsailed in ao|„riu,i* triumph of the Whigs. 
A Whig Mayor, Whig Town Constable, and >,n 

'A big Alderman to two Democratic! —at follow*: 
Matos—Maxey 707. Bigley 509. I 
‘ ost»b«-x-Morgan 730, Mtistelman 472. 
!f>- It is Slated hy the Whir Standard that Mr. C*1 

•oun and Mr. I vler do not get along a* harmoniomlf 
as c.Mdd lm w^hed. The reason o.een us that Tf!« 
I* '* ,",,.e lh,‘ ■PI’oMiiment utall the office* in Mr l'*1' 
houu’s department. 

Uni. C. nitte.—'I his gentleman is confined at hot**. 
Iiy mills mail Ion, fn consequence of Ids laboMua ejeri"'** 
"i the gnat Whig cause. Hi., physician* hivesdti** 
h'at o.i rcpe.i, u,ltii h„ |,„jlh j,pe,trolly rerfJriA 


